12 Days / 11 Nights
Day 0, 28/01/18 Partenza
Day 01, 29/01/18 Airport / Negombo
Welcome on arrival at the Colombo
International Airport and transfer to hotel in
Negombo. (Negombo is 10km and 20
minutes from the Colombo International
Airport). Rest and relax on the beach (due to
long flight). Afternoon, around 3 o'clock
visit the Rev. Sisters' and Hearing Impaired
children in Waikkala. In the evening witness
the beautiful sunset. Overnight stay at the
hotel.

Day 02, 30/01/18 Negombo
After breakfast visit the Araliya office, its
workshop and Rev. Sister's in Palangathure.
Afternoon visit Negombo city. (Negombo is
a fishing village. Most of the people living in
Negombo are fishermen. The main religion
is Christianity, which is why it is called The
Little Rome. The main languages are Sinhala
and Tamil. Most of the tourists spend their
beach vacation in Negombo as it is a tourists’
attraction ). Leave for a boat ride in Maha
Oya (A long river). After the boat trip return
to the hotel. Overnight stay at the booked hotel.

Day 03, 31/01/18 Negombo / Sigiriya
After breakfast leave for Sigiriya. En route,
visit Selyn factory in Kurunegala which
produces handloom materials. Then check

into hotel in Sigiriya. In the evening, climb the Sigiriya rock and return to hotel.
Dinner and overnight stay at the booked hotel.
Day 04, 01/02/18 Sigiriya /
Polonnaruwa / Sigiriya
After breakfast, drive to Polonnaruwa
( this was the 2nd ancient capital of Sri
Lanka). On the way back to hotel
(optional) Elephant ride and Ayurvedic
massage. Dinner and overnight stay at the
booked hotel.

Day 05, 02/02/18 Sigiriya / Kandy
Leave for Kandy, en-route visit Golden
Rock / Cave temple in Dambulla and Spice
Garden. Arrive in Kandy, check into hotel.
In the evening, visit the Sacred Temple of
the Tooth to join the night ceremony and
cultural dance show. Dinner and overnight
stay at the booked hotel.

Day 06, 03/02/18 Kaandy / Pinnawela / Kandy
Early breakfast at 07:30 hrs. Proceed to the Elephant
Orphanage at Pinnawala. After the program at
Pinnawala, visit Maximus factory which produces
elephant dung papers and then drive back to Kandy.
Visit Earthbound factory and then city tour of Kandy.
Back to hotel, dinner and overnight stay at hotel.

Day 07, 04/02/18 Kandy / Nuwara Eliya
After breakfast leave for Nuwara
Eliya, en-route visit the Royal
Botanical Gardens, a Tea factory and
Tea plantations. Check into hotel. In
the evening take a city tour of Nuwara
Eliya, and back to hotel. Dinner and
overnight stay at the booked hotel.

Day 08, 05/02/18 Nuwara Eliya / Udawalawe
After breakfast leave for Udawalawe by train up to
Ella.(This is the most beautiful railway journey in Sri
Lanka). The driver will pick you up at Ella Railway
Station and proceed to Udawalawe. Check into hotel.
In the afternoon (optional) Safari at the Uadawalwe
National Park by Jeep. Return to hotel, dinner and
overnight stay at the booked hotel.

Day 09, 06/02/18 Udawalawe / Mirissa/
Galle / Mirissa
After breakfast, leave for Mirissa. Arrive
in Mirissa, check into hotel. In the
afternoon, leave for Galle, visit
Historical Galle Dutch Fort and the third
biggest commercial city of Sri Lanka.
After shopping, return to Mirissa for
dinner and overnight stay.

Day 10, 07/02/18

Mirissa

Beach stay in Mirissa.

Day 11, 08/02/18

Mirissa / Airport

At 11:00hrs, leave for the Airport. En-route
visit the Tsunami Memorable Photo
Museum, Turtle hatchery. After sightseeing
the Colombo city, proceed to Colombo
International Airport for the departure flight.
Day 12, 09/02/18 Departure 0255 am













Under mentioned to visit
Golden Rock cave Temple
Sigiriya Rock
Polonnaruwa Ancient city
Mathale Hindu Temple
Temple of the Tooth
Cultural Dance show
Elephant orphanage
Royal Botanical Garden Peradeniya
Udawalawe National Park
Jeep hire charges
Turtle Hatchery
Train Ticket

Costi Indicativi - 1065 /975 euro
La quota comprende:
pernottamento in camera doppia /tripla in Hotel HB tranne, le prime 2 notti B&B.
trasporto con mezzo locale, autista, noleggio barca, offerta scuola in Waikkala.
Sono esclusi: volo, assicurazione, visto, pranzi, bevande, entrate elencate sopra.
Iscrizioni entro 15/12/2017
Per informazioni 059,552871 – turismo@vagamondi.net – www.vagamondi.net

